Educational Planning Committee

Monday, Nov. 15th, 2010
1:30 – 3:30 p.m. in C.C. #4

Agenda

1. Approval of Minutes Nov. 1st (5 min.)
2. Reports: (90 min.)
   - Faculty Hiring Prioritization (5 min.)
   - Program Review - (10 min.)
   - Student Learning Outcomes (5 min.)
   - Essential Skills Committee (10 min.)
   - Accreditation (5 min.)
   - Educational Master Plan Update (20 min.)
   - Program Viability (5 min.)
   - Budget and Planning ( )
   - Distance Education (5 min.)
   - Curriculum (5 min.)
   - Strategic Enrollment Management (10 min.)
3. Program Review external evaluation teams;
   January – PACE
   February – Social Sciences
   March – Physical Sciences
   April – Child Development
   May - Life Sciences
   June - Library
4. December 6th work meeting focus?
   - Educational Master Plan Review (60 min.)
   - EPC External Eval (60 min.)
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